Westlake Auctioneers Presents:
Jim and Becky Lancaster’s

Auction
Saturday
May 26, 2018 10 am
Location: 1000 River Lane, Riverton
Directions: From S. Federal Blvd, turn left onto River Lane (across from Specialty Marine); go 0.1 mile,
turn right, go 0.1 mile to sale site on left side of road. Watch for signs.

MANY color photos available online at www.westlakeauctioneers.com

Auctioneers Note: Jim and Becky have sold their home and will offer a very nice line of merchandise at auction. Hunters will be
especially interested in a great set of rifles. Tools are like new and of high quality and furniture is top of the line and in great condition.
The Spitfire and boat are fun for the whole family and in top running condition: two fine motorized toys! Don’t miss this sale!
Household
Dining table w/ 4 chairs, bench, and
one leaf

Sofa
Rocker recliner - electric
Coffee table w/ matching end table
Samsung flat screen TV - 32”
Bedroom set - extra full bed w/ mattress
and box springs, tall boy dresser,
headboard
Day bed
2- Night stands
Pots and pans
Small kitchen appliances
Shark vacuum
Frigidaire freezer - chest style, 10 cf
Shelving
2- Gun cabinets
Manfrotto tripod w/attachments
Dorm size refrigerator - Kenmore
4 Drawer filing cabinet
2- Wooden stools
Bar stool w/ back
Christmas decorations
Night stand
Disney memorabilia
Toys
Recreational
Fishing poles - 30 +
Coolers - various sizes
Sportsman 9 float tube - one man w/ fins
and 12V trolling motor
Patio furniture - table, 4 chairs, umbrella

Guns and Ammo
Remington Model 700 7 mm mag w/ scope
Gamemaster Model 760 Springfield pump
30.06 w/ scope
Remington Model 700 22-250 w/ scope
Winchester Model 70 .270 w/ scope
Double-Nine revolver .22 LR and mag
Black Powder .44 - made in Italy
Savage Model 73 .22 single shot
Marlin Model 60 .22 LR
H & R 20 ga single shot
Ardesa Black Powder .50 cal inline
Ruger 204 w/ scope
H & R 30.06 w/ scope
Marlin Model 60W .22 LR
Mossberg 20 ga pump
Hawkins Black Powder .50 cal
Winchester spotting scope w/ hard case
4- soft side gun cases
Ammo - various and lots!
Gun cleaning kits
Hunting knives
9- Scopes - various brands and sizes
Gun rest
Black Powder supplies
2- Leather holsters
Vehicle, Trailer, & Boat
1980 Spitfire 1500 - 45,000 miles

Sure-Trac flatbed trailer - like new, 14’
20’ Bayliner w/ cabin, MerCruiser Alpha 1
outboard motor, Mercury 15 4-stroke
trolling motor, cover, 2 fish finders, and
Capri trailer

Tools
Air bomb
Porter Cable finish nailer
Ace scroll saw
Craftsman air compressor - upright
Craftsman battery charger
Craftsman leaf blower
Ryobi weed eater w/ accessories
Popular Mechanics toolbox on wheels

Craftsman tool closet - tall
Handyman jack
Craftsman wood band saw - table top
Craftsman AWD lawn mower - EZ walk
Wheelbarrow
Shovels, rakes, etc.
Ladders
Hand tools
Craftsman floor jack - 3 ton
Jack stands - 2 sets
Extension cords
Craftsman 3-roller tool stand
Craftsman table saw - 10”
DeWalt 740 Powershop radial arm saw
Power Master tile saw
Delta drill press - table top
Delta planer
Nikota air compressor
Organizers
Tool belt
Champion generator - 1500 watt

Aussie gas grill - fold-up portable
Tackle boxes - several

Westlake Auctioneers

307-856-6540
Cashier: MayLynn Long
Breakfast, lunch, and snacks available from Granny & Gramps concessionaires
Appropriate Sales Tax Added. Cash or good check day of sale. Bank letter of credit from unknown buyers.

